Comparison of footbathing treatments for ovine footrot using formalin or zinc sulphate.
A field trial was carried out to compare 3 topical treatments for ovine footrot. They were preliminary hoof paring with weekly footbathing either in 10% formalin, or in 10% zinc sulphate + 0.2% anionic surfactant ('Teepol'), or twice-weekly footbathing in the same zinc sulphate-surfactant mixture without hoof paring. Control sheep were not treated. Within 21 days, the number and severity of active lesions of footscald and footrot among treated sheep were substantially reduced by comparison with the controls; no significant differences were observed between treatments. Treatment effects were also comparable against mild footrot infection of the sole or heel region, hut in the more advanced lesions the healing response to paring and zinc footbathing was superior to that from paring and formalin footbathing (P<0.01). Twice-weekly footbathing in zinc-surfactant solution was effective in preventing new footrot infection. No chronic toxic effects attributable to zinc sulphate at a concentration of 10% were demonstrable in the hoof integument either clinically or histologically.